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owBed and occupieJ by the assessee is aot liable to assessment 
afc all.

MATTaif̂ op B t THE C o u r t .  — Oar answer then to the reference is that 
A . J o h k & G o .  g g  V II of 1918 now sfcarids the allowance on account

oi fche anrnial value o f business premises owned and occupied 
by the assessee is nob liable to assessment) at all. We gr<ipfc 
the asii^essee's eoiiosel Rs, 220 as costs in this aod the connected 
reference the result of which is governed by this decision.

Reje^ence answered.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Ju&ficd FiggoU and Mr. Jasiio& Ooliul prasad.
1920 M U H A M M A D  H A P 12 and &»othwb (I 'e c h k e -i iq ld b r s )  v, M U H AM M AD

16 I B iiA H iM  (JUDGHKNr.DEBTOR).®

Aot No. IS  of 1908 (Tnlia>i Limila/ion Ao'). scheduh I, ariiela 3S:?, clause 
5-^Execution of dt’ot'ee— Api lu'almi lo takea sUp in aid of execution-^ 
AppUca ion to execute dee. ee against swcty available- i n  te-'pod of a sub- 
scqutiu appiicuilon co excoule against judgmunt-dcb'or.
An apijlicitioQ asking tho propcsr court to oseou a ih« oafcive deoi-Ga by 

the arrtjst oi the person of a sm-aiy who has mad a himseU liable for the satis* 
factioQ of the decrtse, am ounts to asking tha exoautii in court to tuko a step 
III LiiJ of the execution of the decree as ag;iiont the pi'louip.il whoso liability 
tbe surety bus ti,ken upou b im telf w ithin tho mi'an'mg of clause (5) of 
article tho 'drst bchedule to iho Indian L 'n iitau oa  Act;. I'.'OS,

The hicta ot‘ tlie case brictJy are the.-!;e:—Muhamtriad Hafi?; 
and others obuioud a joiub de .rej agniiub 31a!i.iirimad Ibm him , 
Akbar aud S’atkur on tjho 2ad of January, 1913. whiuh was con
firmed inapp al oa the lU h of June, 1913, O t second appeal 
the iligh Cuuri also affirmed it; oa fche of May, 1914. On 
thu irith of April, 1913 t;he dacree-holders appHel for execution 
agaiost. Mu.iainin;i.d Ibrahim alune. Oa thj 23rd o f Jaonai*yj 
lyl4i, a warrant of aiT.'st wa=i issued agaiaat Muhammad Ibrahinij 
but Muhamiiia l Uusaiii and Ba.druddiu stood surety for him, 
Tfjey bouud thetaaolv.8 to produce him before the court and 
oiidertook to p iy  the bum of money doe by him ehould the 
dccree-holder fdil. to realize it frum him. After various iut©i'« 
Djediate pro-esdings. an appHcatioii was made on the 19th of

* S -oon d 'ippea i No. U Ja of from  a d^orotj of 0 jp a l  j j j ,3 M ukurjjs 
officiiitiug Diaariot Judge of Agra, dated th j o ! July, 19If)j tevetrblng a 
decroa of Keuleshwai: N aih Subordiuate Judge of Agra, dated the 24tli of 
Februaryj 1919.
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March. 1915, for a warrant of arrest agaiosb Muhammad 
The preseQfc applicatioii was made agaiost Muhammad Ibrahim 
oafcheGb'.iof Mirch, 191S« jiidgmeut-lebtor objeot.yd that
the applif^atioa was time-birred„ Ttie court of first instance 
rejejted the objeotion. Tao lower appellate court aciepted 
it and di^Doissed the application. Tn© decree-bolder ap
pealed.

Munshi Shiva Prasad Sinha (for The Hoa’ble Manahi 
Warain Prasad Ashtkana}, for the appellants

The application, dited the 19th of March, 1915, was a step 
in aid of execiitioa and saved time against; both the principal 
and the surety. Having regard to She comprehensive nar.ure of 
the liability, which was both for producing Muhammad Ibrahim 
and also for paying off the liability, it was open to the appellants 
to apply for the arrest of the surety. la  faobj after makiog 
several iofructuous attempts to realize the money from fche 
Juignient- Iebtor the only courae open to the appellants was to 
proceed against the surety. I rely on secdoa 145, clause (a), of 
the C’ d̂e of Civil Procedure. It is tru'% I could proceed 
against Muhammad Husaia only '̂hen I had exhausted all my 
remedies agxinst Maliammad Ibrahinij but that is a rule for 
the convenieoce of the surety whom the law views with a certain 
degree of favour and indulgence. Tiie words ‘ ‘ distinguishing 
portions of the subject raatner as piyable or deliverable to 
each” in explanation to article 182, schedule I to the Indian 
Limitation Act support my contention. In a case where the 
iiabilities are defined and fixed there is no connecting link 
between the dill'ereat debtors, and if the decree-holder fails 
to realize his money from one debtor to the extent of his liability 
he cannot fall back upon the other debtors for that portion of 
the moneyo Here if the appollauts caunot get the money from 
the principal judginent-d.btor they can realize the whole or a 
portioo from the surety. It is practically a case of joint and 
several liaMlity. The rule that I can proceed against the surety 
only when I have no hopes from, the ja lgment-debtor, or that 
I cmnot proceed again,sG them simultaueoasly, esi->ts for the 
benefit of the su-ety and in no way alters the situation. The 
case reported in I, L. R., 31 Bom.* 60, rulied on by the court
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below is not applicable to the present case. Ther® tlio surety 
accepted the liability before the decree was passed, ao there was 
no question of a step in aid of execution, Besides, that was a 
case under the old section 253 of Act XIV of 1882. The lan
guage of the present section 145 is much wider. There is no 
case directly in point, but the law and equity both are in appel
lants’ favour.

Mr. Zaliur Ahmad, for the respondent:—
The present application is time»barred» The application of 

the 19th of March, 1915, could not save limitation as against the 
judgment-debtor. The judgmeiit-debtor and the surety are two 
different pei'soiisj both cannot be proceeded against simultaneously, 
I rely on Namyan Ganpatbhat Agsal v. Timmaya bin Biibbaya 
(1). In fact it goes a step further. IF a surety accepts the liability 
before the decree and if even then he is not liable, as there was no 
application within time against him, certainly a surety after the 
decree does not stand in a worse position. The principle underlying 
the decision in the case was that “ the decree could not be treated 
as passed jointly as against the judgment-debtor and the surety.” 

PiGGOTT and Gokul Prasad, JJ. This is a second appeal 
by the decree-holder in an exeontioa matter and it raises a 
question of limitation which, so far as we are aware, is not 
definitely covered by any published ruling. The decree was 
passed against three persons jointly and severally; but we 
are at present concerned only with the question whether that 
decree is still capable of execution against the first judgment" 
debtor, Muhammad Ibrahim. We do not know precisely on 
what grounds the execution court has come to the conclusion that 
it is not capable of execution against the other two judg- 
ment-debtors, but that matter is not before us, The decree 
was dated the 1st of February, 1913, There was an appeal 
against it and the appellate decree bears date the 11th of June, 
1913s On second appeal the decree was confirmed by this Uourt 
under date the 30th of May, 1914. While the first appeal was 
pending, a proceeding in execution had been taken with which 
we are not now concerned. In the interval between the decision 
of the lower appellate court and that of this Court, namely, on 

(1) (1906) L L. E .,81  B om , 50-
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the 23rd of January, 1914, the decree-bold ere applied for the 
realization of the entire decree by the arrest of Muhammad 
Ibrahim, It would seem that he was in fact arrested and brought 
before the court, although this point is not absolutely material. 
At any rate he continued to represent to the court that he desir
ed the execution proceedings to be stayed pending the result 
of the second appeal to this^Court. This application was allowed 
on condition that security was furnished. Two persons, Muham
mad Husain and Badar-ud-din  ̂ executed a security bond on the 
23rd of January, 1914. According to its terms they made 
themselves jointly and severally liable for two distinct things. 
They bound themselves in a sum of money equivalent to the 
amount of the decree as it then stood, to produce Muhammad 
Ibrahim in court if required to do so. They also bound them
selves to satisfy the entire decree, as it might stand after the 
decision of the second appeal by this Court, in the event of 
Muhammad Ibrahim failing to do so. Admittedly, no further 
proceedings in execution were taken against Muhammad Ibrahim 
personally until the 6th of March, 1918, when the application 
was made with which we are now concerned. Admittedly also 
this application is barred under article 182 of the first schedule 
to the Indian Limitation Act (No. IX of 1908), unless the decree- 
holders are entitled to the benefit of clause (5) of the said 
article. According to this clause a fresh period of limitation 
would begin to run from the date on which any application was 
made in accordance with law to the proper court to take some 
step in aid of the execution of the decree. In the months of 
February and March, 1915, the decree-holders did present cer
tain applications to the court, whereby they sought to realize the 
full amount of the decree, under the terms of the security-bond, 
from Muhammmad Husain, the first of the two sureties. We are 
really concerned with one of these applications only, bub its 
effect cannot be precisely understood unless it be consideredt 
connection with what had gone just before. We find that on the 
16tli of February, 1915, the decree-holders presented a formal 
atid regular application for execution of ,the decree. They 
mentioned the fact that Muhammad Ibrahim, one of the joint 
judgment-debtors, had given security for the satisfaction of the
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entire decree, and they asked the court, with reference to the 
provisions of section 145 of the Code oi Civil ProiX'dure, to 
realize the entire of the decree irom the first o f  the
two sureties, natuelys BJiihammad Husaio, by the arrest of his 
pLTSon. The execmion court rightly or w roogly held that 
Mohammad Huspia was eutiiied first lo an opportuuity oi pro
ducing,the judgm ent-debtor, Muhammad Ibrahim, before the 
court and passed ao order to that efleet. On the 19th of March, 
1915, the decree'holders presented a further application, not 
drawn np on any prescribed form but obviously referring back 
to the application o f the 16th of February, 1915. Herein they 
mentioned the fact that Muhammad Ibrahim had in the 
meantime got into trouble wiih the Ciiminal Courts and been 
sentenced to a lung period o f  imprisonment. Although the 
application does not fcay so in express terms, the decree-holders 
obviously iaieadL-d to represent that, in consequence of this fact, 
it -was iinporisible for ihe surety, Muhammad Husain/ to produce 
Muhammad Ibrahim before the cou rt; perhaps also by iiuplica- 
tion they de.'rired to suggest, that no purpose would now be 
served by their afctempliog to realize the decree by the arrest 
of Muhammad Ibi'ahim's pej'soo„ Thi;y, therefore, prayed the 
court, referring back to the .".pplicatioo of the 16th uf February, 
1915, on which no liaal order i.ad yeii b jeii passed, to direct the 
arrest of Muhaniniad Hus.iiu, That prayer is in itaolf an 
impossiblo one, except the application be considered as being ia 
continuation of the previous applica.tion o f  ihe 16th of February, 
19I5„ The prayer in that application had been for ihe realis^ation 
of the entire decree' by the arrest o f Muharamud Husaio's 
person, and cbvioiisly it was only liy way of eKceulion o f the 
decree that the de ree holders could ask for Muhammad Husain’s 
arrest at all. We are not concerned with the subsequent fate 
of this applicatioa, except thati it prove,t infiuotuous and was 
finally disinissed on the 15th of 'September, 1915. W o are 
now dealing "wit.h an application made within three years of 
the 19ih of March, 1915, and the question for determiuaLlon 
is whether the application of that date, for the realiz'ition of 
the entire dewee by the arrest of one of the two persons who 
had stood surety for Muhammad Ibrahiia’s satisfaction o f the
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eabiro decre3j is or oOj to be regarled ai an application fco the 
ex03utioa coarfc t i  take a sfcep iu aid o f  exe^utioa as agaiust 
Hti'fiammad Ibrahim. Tao fii’sfc court was o f opinion thafc the 
case was clearly covered by the provi.-sions of chuise ^5), to which 
•we have referred, and ife allowed the app:icatioo. The lower 
appellate court remarked in eLlect, that the question is a difficult 
one and fchafc no authority had been la ii before it, except a 
decisioa of fcbe Bombay High Cuurfc in the case o f Mara y in  
Ganp Uhhat Agsal v. Tim^ruvj^i bin Suhhayi { i)„ To begin with, 
•that was a case decided under section 253 o f the former Cod© 
of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of I8b2) and the proceedingssoughti 
to be taken were against a surety who bad rendered himself 
liable before the passing of the decree for the du3 •performance 
of the same. There had been a number of appli:-ations to exe ;ute 
the decree against the ju  Igmeut debtorj but, ni ire than three 
years after ihe passing of the decrec, ati applicition was ma<!e 
for the first Liiuj to execuce the saiiu against the surety. The 
court held thit iliQ dec'co  coul 1 iJufc b:j s.iid to have been passed 
jo io tly  against iho •d.^cree-holder a n i his surety, airid that 
GuDsequia'f.ly the applicatiojs made agunifc the priaoipal jn ig -  
meot-debtor did not save limitati )0 against iho surety. It  is 
clear eaough that the preeisj point do-^ided iu this ca-̂ e was not 
the one now before Tae luvver appL'liite eouro, hotveverj 
h a s  remarked that, in the absence of ^ny better authority, Id felb 
i ; s e l f  bouud to ioliovv the priucip'e wliioh seemed to uad..>rlie 
thii decision ami, on ihii view ol the case, h  has dismissed the 
application for exccmija, djited the 6ih oi March, I9l8, as barred 
by iimitatioa.

In cunsiiering this matter wa have t;o look at the provisioos 
o f eeition 14 > of the Ĉ .>d-) of Givit Pcoce lure, before we come to 
consider those of articlc l':i2 of the Indi m Liinitaiioii A ct. The 
Civil Prjcedare Code (A  ;t V of 190S) giwe foe the first time a 
summary rem dy hy way o f cx jcutio i agaiast a surety who had 
bMind bim soif for the due satisfaction o f a decree after the 
decree was passed. The ease o f such a surety does not seem to 
be covered by any part o f explaoat.ioii I  to article 182 o f the first 
schedule to the Indian LimiLatioa Aet» It would foe obviously 

(Ij! I190C) I. L . B ., 31 Bom ,, "sO.
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1920 absurd to say that the docree in execution now before us dis
tinguished portions of the subject matter as payable respectively 
by Muhammad Ibrahim and by his surety Muhammad Husain. 
It ia equally incorrect to say that the decree had been passed 
jointly against Muhammad Ibrahim and Muhammad Husain. 
The decree itself affects Muhammad Ibrahim, but Muhammad 
Husain has become liable to be proceeded against in execution 
by reason of the special provisions of section 145 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. In our opinion, therefore, we are dealing with 
a case not contemplated by explanation I to article 182 of the 
first schedule to the Indian Limitation Act. We are driven 
back, therefore, to clause (5), and we can only put to ourselves 
the plain question;—Does an application, asking the proper 
eourb to execute the entire decree by the arrest of the person of 
a surety who has made himself liable for the satisfaction of the 
decree, amount to asking the execution court to take a step in 
aid of the execution of the decree as against the principal whose 
liability the surety had taken upon himself ? In the absence 
of authority to the contrary, the conclusion we have come to is 
that this question should be answered in the affirmative and that 
the decree-holders are in this case entitled to the benefit of 
clause (5) of the article. The result is that we allow the appeal, 
set aside the order of the lower appellate court and send the 
case back to the court of first instance with directions to proceed 
with the execution in accordance with law and with the decree- 
holders’ application of the 6th of March, 1918. The decree-holders 
will be entitled to their costs of this proceeding in all three 
courts.

Appeal allowed.


